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Mrs. Dooher
Named Teacher
Mountaindale

(By Miss Margaret Mathiesen)
MOUNTAINDALE -  Mrs Erank

Dooher has been elected to teach 
the M ountaindale school next year. 
That will m ake her fifth vear as 
teacher there.

M ountaindale school children and 
th e ir teacher, Mrs F rank  Dooher. 
attended the musical festival in 
North Plains Friday afternoon. The 
children took part in the musical 
and singing num bers and Mrs. 
Dooher led the singing for the entire 
group.

W ashington G range was presen t
ed with the state gavel by Gale 
G range of Forest G rove Saturday. 
Jam es Forsythe, state grange depu
ty. was also a visitor

Mrs. J. I. VanDomelen and Betty 
Jean. Mrs Trace V uylsteke and Bet
ty. Erma Meeuwsen and S ister M ar
ion attended a celebration at the 
Benson Polytechnic in Portland 
Sunday com m em orating the fiftieth 
year of the founding of the St. 
M arys institution at Beaverton.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald G arrigus May 2.

Miss Alma Raffety is spending the 
week w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vander- 
zanden of Gales Creek.
Mrs. Willis Hostess

Mrs. Echo Willis was hostess for 
the Past Chiefs' club at h e r  home 
T hursday afternoon. A fter the busi
ness m eeting "500'' was plaved in 
which Mrs. P. A. Qualls and Mrs. 
Loel Hollenbeck had high scores. 
Mrs. Delbert Fowles w as a guest. 
Mrs. A K. Reynolds w ill entertain  
th e  club next.

Mr. and Mrs. C larence Meek and 
fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. S teve Meek 
and family attended the Founders' 
Day celebration at Champoeg park 
Sunday
Atend Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jackson. Mrs. 
Floyd Raffety. Mrs. Ray Jackson -- 
and Mrs. M aria Jackson attended 
the district Pythian convention at 
St. Helens S aturday evening.

A num ber of homes on th e  new 
electric light line extension in the 
H arrison d istrict have the ir lights 
tu rned  on now.

Mr. and Mrs. George S tew art have 
received w ord of the b irth  of a bov 
to  Dr. and Mrs. Virgil Lilly tOpal 
S tew art i May 1 at Morgantown.
W V.

Sunday d inner party  guests of Mr 
and Mrs Earl Hollenbeck w ere Mrs.
D. A. Keen and Mrs. D. O. W ebster 
of Portland.
Pupils Visit Champopg

Miss Eugenia Cypher, who is 
teacher of Meacham school, took her 
sixth and seventh grade pupils for 
a visit to Champoeg park Saturday 
to  see the historical things there.

Shining Up Big Ben for Big Show
w

London is going to shine for the coronation of King George VI and 
Big Ben, London's famed timepiece atop the House of Parliament, 
is going to shine, too. Here workmen are shown as they gave a 
final washing to the giant clock that hourly booms out the time overt ' IS. . . <i, p. ....

ano ther association might be 
I ixed.

Ju lius Christensen, p resident of 
the local group, in com m enting on 
testing som etim e ago said Belong
ing to a herd im provem ent associa
tion is just good business The te s t
er comes in once a month, weighs 
the milk, runs the bu tterfa t test, 
computes the production from each 
anim al in the herd for the m onth 
m akes up the herd book, feed costs 
are entered, and at the end of the 
year the bookkeeping job, showing 
exactly  w here the dairv en terp rise  
stands and the relation of each cow 
to this business, is complete. It is a 
valuable service.
High Production I  isled

David Hagg mid Sons had the 
high producing cow for the year, a 
grade Jersey  She produced 11,662 
pounds iif m ilk containing 762 8 
pounds of fat

Members having herds that av e r
aged m ore than 31X1 pounds of fat 
per cow for the year are C II Ham- 
ford. Mrs Tom Williams. David 
Hagg A* Sons Mrs C F Robertson 
A- Son. John  Cordes C hris Reiehen. 
C. B Buchanan J r .  John W Mullcv.

R Allen. Mike Y unker. Mrs 1 
Vander.tandcn. Andrew Vanderzan* 
den. J H Busch. Brogden Acres 
Fred H Jessy. Amos W atkins 11 T 
Murphy. A lbert G reener. Julius 
C hristensen. F ir G rove Dairy. A r
th u r W. Connell. Edwin B urkhalter. 
A. J  Evers. Elm er E G uerber. A. 1’ 
Ireland
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Staff Elected for 
’.‘iS Ililhi Annual

I  wo Scholarships
Awarded Friday

lBy Mabie B. Allison*
MOUNTAIN HOME— Chehalem  

M ountain Potato club met at the 
George Allison home F riday eve
ning. The club is sponsoring two 
scholarships to  the 4-H sum m er 
school at Corvallis. These w ere 
aw arded to Raym ond Hornibrook. 
president of the club, and to Miss 
Peronice Ego. secretary. Two o ther 
m em ber; of th is  club have scholar
ships. w hich thev won in 4-H work. 
They are  Miss Ellen M arie Jaou ith  
and George A. Allison Jr . N ext 
m eeting of the club is scheduled for 
the evening of May 21 at the R ich
ard Joyce home
Social at Taylor Heme

Mountain Home C hristian En
deavor society will hold a social at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Taylor on the Scholls-Sherwood 
road this Friday evening.

Wild Wood Forestry  club is sched
uled to meet at the John Schm eltzer 
home May 22.
Take P art in Festival

Fourteen pupils of the seventeen 
attending M ountain Home school 
w ere present a t the school musical 
a t Sherw’ood F riday afternoon. 
Those taking cars to convey the 
pupils w ere the teacher. Mrs. George 
K irkpatrick. Mrs. Ray Ego and Mrs. 
H oward Browning. Several of the 
paren ts from this district w ere also 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. B I. Lekas and ch il
dren have moved from P ortland to 
the Saunders farm. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lekas expect to move this fall to 
Ihe Body farm, which thev recently 
purchased. Mr. and Mrs. Bodv arc 
staying here until Septem ber.'T hey 
have not decided just w here they 
w ill go as yet.

New pupils of M ountain Home 
school this week are Jan e t and 
D aphne Lekas. Janet is in the first

grade and Daphne in the th ird  Rob
ert Butler, a recent pupil here, has 
moved to a district east of Portland. 
There are now nineteen pupils in 
this school.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Body were 
guests of old friends at W oodburn 
Thursday.
Miss Funk is Bride

Cyril K ruger and Miss Jan e  Funk 
of Sherw ood w ere m arried  in the 
Evangelical church at Tigard S at
urday evening. The young couple 
left im m ediately for California, 
w here they expect to m ake the ir 
home. The bridegroom 's mother. 
Mrs. Katie Kruger, and his sister. 
Miss Ethel K ruger of Walla Walla, 
w ere down for th e  occasion. They 
w ere house guests at the Funk 
home in Sherwood w hile here. The 
K ruger fam ily form erly  lived in 
this district.
Form er Resident Hies

C harlie K ruger, form erly nf this 
vicinity, died in Portland  last week 
Burial services w ere in Newberg 
last Sunday.
Plan Graduation

A m eeting cf representatives from 
six school districts was held at 
Scholls church Monday evening 
Plans for 8th grade exercises w ere 
discussed. The date was set for the 
evening of May 20. to be held at . 
Scholls church. About 30 graduates 
from seven adjoining districts are 
expected.

MOTHER
Mother. Oh w hat a sacred name! 

She holds the chief destiny of fame.
Time has brought forth  no o ther 

Who could take the place of a
mother.

As by the in term inate years, did race. 
I. too. hold this sacrificing place—

For a toiling m other I am. now 
With a care-w orn brow.

N ever-ending tasks and du ty  
A r e  lightened b y  c h i ld h o o d

thoughts of beauty.
That compels me all the more

My own m other to love and adore.
M eria Spiering.

Laurel.

Dairy Standards 
High This County

(Continued Trom pat* 1)
erage of the two low herds is above 
the average for all associations and 
is indicative of the high quality  of 
herds in the W ashington County as
sociation.

Like any o ther business, the dairy 
en terp rise  is operated  to produce in
come. C yrus points out Ju s t exactly  
how much income may be required  
for an average farm  fam ily." said 
Cyrus, "is a m atte r of individual 
opinion, but if it w ere figured in 
SI.000 units, it would requ ire  8.7 
cows of the kind in the tw o high 
herds in the association to produce 
SI.000 of income over and above 
feed costs, w hile it w ould take  194 
cows of the kind in the two low- 
herds to produce the same Sl.tXX) of 
incom e above feed costs.
Comparisons Made

"It should be borne in m m d that 
this is above feed costs and not i 
above the to tal cost of production, 
feed costs representing  approx im ate
ly 50 per cent of the total. The 8 7 
cows in the high group requ ired  to 
produce the stated  gross income 
w ould place on the m arket approx
im ately 4300 pounds of buterfai 
w hile the 194 cows in the lower 
group would place on the m arket 
approxim ately 6100 pounds of fat

, Thus. 1800 pounds m ore fat had to 
1 go on the m arket from the low er 
I producers, yet the income was no 
I greater."

H erd im provem ent w ork in W ash
ington county is progressing. More 

I in terest is being displayed and there
i a re  a num ber of herd  owners, who 1 

w ould like to get th e ir herds on
, test.
, Fred Jossv. who has been testing 

for a num ber of years, rem arked  j
, last w eek that: "G etting into a he ld  

im provem ent association is genera l
ly a p rofitable th ing to  do. and more

| dairym en should be testing." 
M em bership Full Now

The present association is full at 
this time, but w ith a few* m ore re 
quests for testing it is possible tha t

Gaston Resident
Buried Sundayz

i By Helen Williams)
GASTON Funeral services w ere 

held Sunday in Forest G rove U n
dertak ing  company chapel for Karl 
Herring. 64. of Gaston He cam e to 

I P ortland from Saxony in G erm any 
in 1891. He w orked for a num ber of 
years as a b rick layer in th a t city 
and then bought a farm  in Patton 
Valley, known as the ' Old G rubeler 
Place." He lived there  and was en 
gaged in farm ing until shortly  be
fore his death A pril 29 He is su r
vived by his w ife Elizabeth and the 
following children  Mrs Armin 
Neiter. Selma M argaret and George, 
all of Gaston

He was born Novem ber 16. 1892. in 
G erm any.

Burial was in Forest View cem 
etery.
Beat Tigard Ball Team

The G aston high school played 
two baseball games last week, w in
ning the ir first w ith T igard 6 to 4 
and losing the o ther w ith Yamhill 
14 to 6

Mr. and Mrs Harold Judd  of P o rt
land spent the w eek-end nt the 

I home of Mrs. Judd 's  parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Begert. in Gaston.

Mr and Mrs Preston Thompson 
and family spent the w eek-end at 
th e  beach. They w ere com pelled to 
detour coming back because of the 
collapse of the Whiteson bridge. 
A nnual Festival Held .

The annual music tournam ent was 
heid at G aston Friday. A num ber 
of ru ra l schools convened w ith the 
G aston grade school for the event 
and a varie ty  m usical program  was 
presented. T here were’ several spe
cial num bers given by the H ill and 
G aston grade schools

Mr and Mrs. McMann of A rling
ton. Wash . visited the B Fleiseh- 
aucr home two days last week.

Mrs. Orin Hall is visiting Mrs 
Len Shaw l of Bellview. Wash *

B. F lcischaucr spent last week at 
Hot Lake. Wash.
Freshmen Hold Party—

The freshm an class held a party  
at the home of Mrs. Mary Ward 
W ednesday night of last week. 
G aston Townies Lose

Gaston town team  lost th e ir game 
witli Banks 8 to 4.

S tudent body elected last Tuesday 
tin* following annual staff Jeanne 
Ai’ts. ed ito i. M an Ann G arthofner. 
assistant editor: Bob Allison, b u si
ness manager, and M artin Ryan, as- 
sitant m anager
Officers Nominated

The Hi-Y club  met Thursday and 
plans w ere m ade for tin* Father and 
Son banquet to be held May II at 
Meacham s Grossing Nominations 
for next year's o fficer; w ere made 
as follow s Elvis Diekason and How 
ard  Davis, p res id en t. Bob Allison. 
\ ice-president, a n <1 Ted G ardner 
treasurer.
Pliile- Initia te  Pledges

The Philoxian society form ally in
itiated the pledges A pril 28 A fter a 
d inner in the cafeteria, the pledges 
w ere escorted around  town in night 
gowns, stocking caps and candle., 
to the am azem ent land  am usem ent> 
of the people up town.
Senators Plan Dance

Senate club will have the annual 
tlm ner dance at tin* Colum bia 
Country Club May 27. the night be
fore graduation.

Miss P a rr and M iss  Nex w ere 
guests of Mrs G eorge Jacobson i L il
lie H om edew , Saturday  afternoon 
at a card party  and luncheon at het- 
home at West Union.

Mrs. C harles M cEvers 'E d ith  
Fort*, form er English teacher, who 
is now living in Portland, visited 
school last T hursday.

Jean  Park, a form er W ashington 
high school student, started  to school 
here Monday as a freshman.
Play Tigard Here F riday

Hilhi's baseball team  started  the 1 
season last Tuesday by w inning a 
game from Tigard 7 to' 6 Thursday 
they lost to Forest G rove 8 to 9 
Tuesday they played Sherwood, and i 
Friday one w ith T igard here.

Miss Allen spent the w eek-end at j 
tier home in A nuty

B M Goodman and some of the 
boys cranked up H ilhi's one and ! 
only "Dodge" last week and worked 
the track anil field down in shape.

Ray Lair did not have an append i
citis operation as was in the paper 
last week It was a mistake. H e  h a s  
g landu lar trouble  and is staying 
w ith his paren ts in Portland 
Giya* Play .it W oodburn

The cast of "B ridal Chorus 
sented the play at W oodburn 
day evening.

Tom S tre tcher gave the oration 
that he had prepared for the o ra to r
ical contest in assem bly Wednesday 
The senior play east gave several 
short skits, together w ith a musical 
program.

Miss Yoder's p ractical art class 
has prepared an exhibit to be held 
Friday evening a f t i r  and before 
Bridal Chorus ' They will hold a 

picnic at Jantz.cn Beach S aturday
Miss Dorothy Tongue is going to 

jum p at the Portland Hunt club - 
Civic show this Friday

This is for the benefit of anyone 
w ondering w ho the "bride and 
groom" were who advertised  the 
Bridal Chorus down town T hurs

day afternoon. Keith Busch was the 
"bride" and Willis Croeni the 
"groom." And they m ade the cutest 
couple!

The setting for the "Bridal C hor
us is one of the most colorful and 
effective sets wc have had in years

lt was maile liy l.awi 
a furnier llilh i studeut 
griiduiilcd i'i'oin P.ieifn 

Cook tilg l'la .es w ei e 
onstration of the pre
Tuesday
W .11«

enee Wisniei. 
. who Will 111 

this June, 
given a ilem- 
ssiil'e eookei

by 1.ester Ire land  bard

We specialize in  quality  
m ereiai p rin ting .—Argus.

coni
ti

Dr. Wm. E. Hinds
Osteopathic

Physician and Surgeon

COMMERCIAL BLDG. 
Phone Office 861

pre-
Tues-

(Bv Whoattt?)
Il|ie  little Who i l l  too k  a n a p  <•«11 

to n a l day last week, but through 
the aid of Fa uric Andci on s alarm  
clock iscm or di c.-s-up da> \ know » 
we arc  all here today

Rum ors arc  fly m g th ick . fast, and 
| contradictivc But we can t get the 

tW O t r • In ■ . to to ll t i c  mu nt ( to r i  
A nyw ay we know it s about Lucille 
and Nolan As a famous ad •*«•. ‘ roll 
your own story

What senior girl. w h o  i .  c.otx mg
I on a heavy rom ance now is « xpect- 

cd to say "I do a fter graduation ' ’

Hitcon Pupils Plan 
Closing Program

(Bv Zrll Struthers)
HITEON Hiteon pupils are  p r e -  

, paring their pro ¡rain fur tin* clos
ing of school May 2! They received 
the group p ictures of the school this 
week
Mrs. West llonorreil

Mesdanics Anderson. H o l l a n d  
Flint M etzentm e Olson \ .iiiKI.ck 
S tru th ers  and Dorland pleasantly 
surprised  Mrs Kate Wi t Thursday 
on her birthday- anniversury  Mr 
West s two n ie c e s  o f  near Cornelius 
spent the day w ith her

Rebekah d u b  m em bers from here 
attended club m e e t in g  at the Mi II
II McDonald home a! Tigard

Ernest H ite J r  and Archie Davies
spent Thursday at B eaverton high 
high school. The Beaverton high 
school enterta ined  all eighth grade 
pupils from adjoining districts

Say you saw it In the Argus.
N O T IC E  H I  N l l t l  1 1 

IM P I tO X  I M E N  I
Notice is hereby given that the 

City Council did on the fourth day 
" I  M e .  193 7 I ' . '  - .1 1 C s o l l l l  I ’ll of 
in tention to im prove that portion 
of Wes, Baseline S tree t as follow

By constructing  concrete cu rb 
ings thereon upon the propel grade.

Sprays and
Disinfectants

•aid curbings to be 0“x8**xlti** and 
to be mi constructed as to provide 
the necessary private drivew ay en
train  < in ciiTulor curbs and to 
do such o ther work as will make 
an appropriate  im provem ent out 
cf the eon.struetion of said cu rb 
ings, which are to b«» constructed 
so Unit the siiinr will conform with 
the paving to be laid by the State 
Highway Departm ent along said 
street, aid curbings and Im prove
ments to be construchsl upon the 
following portion of West Baseline 
Street, to-wit:

Beginning at a point on the we t 
Inn’ of South Adams S treet IB 
feet south of the center line of 
W< t Baseline S treet, thence w ist 
parallel to and IB feet south of 
the center line of • ani West Base
line Street to the cast line of South 
Dennis Avenue, thence southerly 
on a circu lar curb  to a Junction 
w ith the curb on the east side of 
•ant South Dennis Avenue;

Also, beginning at a point IB 
feet north of the venter line of 
W e t Baseline S tree t and 15 feet 
w< si of the west line of Lot 3 ex- 
tcinlcd of Tongue s Unrecorded Ad 
dition to Hillsboro; thence west j 
parallel to and IB feet north  of | 
the center line of West Baseline 
Stre<‘t to the east tin»* of South I 
Dennis Avenue extended norther-I 
ly to the point of intersection with 
a line IB feet north of ttie center 
line of West Baseline Street

That the cost of the sam e shall

' be u: •o. .«si again-3 th«* abutting
1 property In in coi dan« «' witli tili

provision of tti«’ City Chui 1er und
the 1.aws of Oregon and the «usi
1 het'ei 
,lull.II

d not t«» «-Meed .MX hundred

All w ritten  objections or leinon- 
s tran e is  to this im provem ent may 
he mad»' at the City Hall in Hill 

| boro. Oregon, at any tune prior
to
the

Hie

ieven-thirty 
seventeenth  «lav 

M BOWMAN. 
Cits of Billshoro

P m on M« aid ay,
»f May, BM7 
Hccoidcr of

10 1

o i. tk a

May 5. «1. 7. X
I IS H U  TO R A D IO '

DELTA
DRUG STORE
«SAVE with SAFETY» 

al yourJttaflii DRUG STORE

SUNDAY, MAY 9-

THE FINEST GIFT

Mcdlte/l v-\£N Pw

h ead q u arte rs  fur 
for fru it 

'» u s i

Used Cars
YES SIR!

You can buy one of our 
GUARANTEED CARS 

with confidence

’35 D cdge Pickup
Very low mileage

1930 Ford Rdstcr., R.
Good value.

s.

1929 Ford  Sedan
An exceptionally clean car.

1934 C hrysler Sedan
Like new appearance, very low 

mileage. A car you w ill be 
proud to own.

TRADES - TERMS
(M inis to Choose I'roni

i  ned car exchange;
2nd and W.ixhingtini Phone 2C41

We at*
arsenate  spray 
trees. Liquid am 
sprays tor I lowers a n d 
shrubs. Dusts t o proteet 
gardens against all insects 
and slugs. Rotenone du-t 
to r sp ittle  bugs on any type 
of plants.

A ll Types of Sprayers

Farmers’ Cash
Fred - Seed - Wool

Tel. ph, u e  3061

Store
Poultry

3-MOVING-PARTS 
COLLATOR* MECHANISM

FIRST CHOICE!

Record performance
In less than .i year-T irst choice above 
all motor oils in  the Pacific W est!

A NEW STANDARD OIL FOR NEW CARS Phone ZI X
Selfridge Furniture Co.

Hillsboro 136 S. Third Avr.

)X OF

PHOENIX HOSIERY
A gilt every mother will appreciate. Phoenix 
hosiery is sheer, lovely.. .and it wears so well.
eR iT in Gih box of A “P00"31 Hift wrapper

.j three oeir... * r 1 Lox. Whito
Gift box of
three pair...

$ 2 .8 5 and gold cellophane. . .  
rich . . . lovely lookina.

Others 25c to $1.95 Pair

A DOCTOR SHOLLS R E P R E S E N TA TIV E  

will be in our »lore

Monday, May 10

Come in ! 
Advice Eree!

Sec Next W eek’» Paper»
À.'.Vï '» -T  ,rj-..p

Big^ Event Coming!

HILLSBORO BUSINESS ANI)
___PR< )EESSI()NAL I) I R E ( ’ T ’ (  ) R Y

BEAUTY SHOPS INSURANCE
EVE’S BEAUTY SHOP 

General Beauty Work 
P .rm .n rn tn  mid nil kind, of 

•»«•Hilly work.
Telephone 1&RIX

at Hillxhoro Pharm ary

GEORGE T. Ali'GRATH
W .N h ln .ln n  C m ,n t. A jr .n r l t .

inhiiranck kkhvick
F lr . l X . l im i. l  ll.n k  llu lld ln .

2-’"  Hlllabor.

PHYSICIANS and SU KG ION S

Sitiiibtry f-ieanfy Kliop
A ll hinds nf Kcniity Work 

PERMANENTS 
a specialty

Telephone 1 171 
Com m ercial Building

Mabel Hrhendel

A  O. PITM AN, M. D. 
P H Y S IC IA N  .n d  R IIRKKO N

X ll i i ,  nn.i P h rn ln -Th .r.p . 
Cnmm.rrial National n«nk Hid«. 

Talaphonaa
Offlra 3,.3| llm ld.oca 7»IZ

DENTISTS

DU. RALPH DRESSER
DENTIST

Trlrphnn. l i t  
Com m ercial Building

t’.vrninp-R. Kuriflnyn l»v Appointment

l>K. D. E. WILEY, M. 1 ).

Physician and Surgeon

W ells Building
Telephone*

Offtca 2AR2 Itcwklenea 2«R1

DR. W. If. PAKLHY
DENTIST

Main Street. Near Third  
Telephone 2M 1Y

O fflc* in lleldel lluildlng
Upstairs

GARBAGE CDI.I EUTION

G arbage Cnlleclitiu
and Cans

JA CK  MAIER 
telephone iaai

a

Jantz.cn

